Each individual exposure in an angiocardiogram gives a picture of the arrested motion of the heart in successive stages of opacification. By combining these isolated views in a graph, a continuous dynamic process can be visualized. The chambers of the heart can be analyzed separately, and by correlating the opacification in the various chambers, the function of the heart as a whole can be studied.
Each individual exposure in an angiocardiogram gives a picture of the arrested motion of the heart in successive stages of opacification. By combining these isolated views in a graph, a continuous dynamic process can be visualized. The chambers of the heart can be analyzed separately, and by correlating the opacification in the various chambers, the function of the heart as a whole can be studied.
AN interpretation of cardiac function as a whole demands study not only of the active cardiac contractions but also of their secondary effects upon the circulation of blood through the heart and great vessels.
The first component, cardiac contraction and relaxation and the resulting change in the size and shape of the cardiac chambers, can now be studied by a specially adapted method of angiocardiography which adds a dynamic concept to the anatomic features which are the usual aims of this procedure.
The second main component of the cardiac function is the effect of contraction on the hemodynamics; that is, the effect of the heart movements on the velocity, course and distribution of the blood flow. These factors can be assessed by following the flow of the radioopaque substance during its passage through the heart and the great vessels. As in the evaluation of the heart contractions, the recording must be sufficiently continuous to reproduce in the pictures all the necessary phases. The time relationships are also utilized. These are determined by simultaneously recording the electrocardiogram.
The same angiocardiographic procedure is thus suitable for the evaluation of both main
From the Pediatric Clinic of the Caroline Institute (Prof. A. Wallgren) and the Wenner-Gren Cardiovascular Research Laboratory, Stockholm. 609 components of the cardiac function. Artificial, unphysiological conditions must not be created in the performance of this examination, if a correct physiological approach to the interpretation is to be made.
Studies of the hemodynamics, as shown by the intracardiac course of the contrast medium, must take account of three main factors, namely, the velocity, the course and the degree of opacification. The points to be noted are as follows:
(1) Velocity is measured by the first appearance of contrast material in previously nonopacified heart chambers. As the serial exposure frequency is known, the time required for the passage of contrast medium from one chamber to another can be determined. So too, the total duration of the opacification of a chamber can be determined.
(2) Course or direction of the circulation is determined by the order in which the heart cavities and vessels successively become opacified.
(3) Opacification. The degree or density of opacification adds a quantitative aspect to the two factors just discussed. The characteristic feature of the opacification of the normal heart is the progressive dilution that the opaque substance undergoes in its passage through the heart chambers, the lungs and the great vessels as it mixes with unopacified blood. An increase in the volume of blood between the site of injection and the site of observation causes a reduction in the concentration of G (( IRAPHIC INTERPMETATION OF CARDIAC FUNCTION opaque substance, while a decrease in the rate of flown results principally inl a prolongation of opacification.
From the data yielded by angiocardiography, it may be possible to identify as the cause of an abnormal dilution pattern such factors as reduced cardiac output, an increased volunme of blood in the heart and blood vessels or some alteration in the course of the circulation, as in the presence of abnormal shunts. For example in left to right intracardiac shunts two phenomena may occur in the right side of the heart which may give very different results though both are due to the abnormal course that blood takes through the shunt. There may be a "positive" effect or reopacification when the chamber from which the shunt originates contains contrast substance and its shunted blood increases the opacification of the chamber receiving the shunted blood. Or the effect may be of a "negative" sort when the chamber from which the shunt originates contains no contrast substance and its shunted blood dilutes the opacification of the opacified chamber receiving the nonopacified blood. Whether changes in opacity come as a result of abnormal pathways such as have just been discussed or whether changes in opacity result from the progressive dilution of the contrast substance that occurs in normal hearts, the degree of opacity in any given chamber at any given time can be estimated. It is an evaluation of the estimated opacity that permits one to apply quantitative methods to the study of the hemodynamics.
A common property of the three factors outlined above is the fact that they permit a graphic representation of their reciprocal relationships. Two of them, velocity and opacification, can be expressed in measureable units and thus drawn in a coordinate system. The third, the course of the blood flow, offers the anatomic base on which the two former purely functional factors can be plotted.
The number of photographs that mav be made in a single angiocardiographic study, especially if a rapid exposure frequency is used, is large and awkward to handle. They offer a complexity of anatomical and functional features the separate components of which are difficult to interpret. For the purpose of practical evaluation, a graphic presentation of the hemodynamic factors, separately condensed in easily read curves on a chart, would have advantages which are fairly obvious and do not require detailed discussion. Suffice it to say that the method is particularly advantageous in demonstrating the presence of intracardiac shunts. It is also useful in determining circulation time.
THE METHOD OF GRAPHIC VISUALIZATION
The graphic demonstration of the features to be found in the angiocardiogram aims to condense all the desired information into a single diagram. The method used is best explained by analyzing the charts reproduced in figures 1 through 7. The actual electrocardiogram of the patient is traced across the top of the diagram and each exposure is marked by a vertical line. The horizontal lines represent the six most important areas or structures traversed or passed by the contrast medium on its way through the heart and the great vessels. They are, in the normal successive order, the vena cava, the right atrium and ventricle, the pulmonary artery, the left atrium and ventricle and finally the aorta. The degree of opacification is estimated for each cavity in each exposure, the estimate being expressed on an arbitrary scale, 0 to 5, and accurately plotted by entering the determinations at corresponding height above the horizontal line of the graph and connecting the successive points by straight lines. The grey-toned area between this and the base line indicates both the occurrence of opacification in the different cavities and its varying intensity.
The reading and interpretation of the three factors bearing on the hemody namics, namely, course velocity and opacification, requires the use of both the vertical and the horizontal scales.
Course is read horizontally. By-referring to the electrocardiogram at the top of the diagram, the order in which the cavities become opacified is determined. Divergences from the normal are directly revealed. Velocity is also read horizontally. This factor can be read from the graph by determining the number of vertical (exposure intervals) lines from left to right between the first appearance of opacification in the two or several cavities in question, and thus measured exactly if the exposure rate is known. As The prolonged opacification of the inferior vena cava may be the result of its greater distance from the site of injection to the heart. In spite of a high concentration in the vena cava, the right atrium is only moderately well opacified, indicating influx of nonopacified blood from the left atrium. A further indication of shunt is the fluctuation in the concentration of the contrast substance in the right atrium, with dilution occurring during atrial systole. The main dilution takes place in the right ventricle indicating that most of' the shunted contrgst medium passes from the left atrium directly down into this chamber without being considerably mixed with'the contents of the right atrium. The prolonged opacification of all the chambers beyond the vena 'cava results from the short circuit through the atrial septal defect. Note the low concentration of contrast medium in the aorta. The atrial systolic reflux into the superior vena cava indicates a functional disturbance of the atrium. Coincident right to left shunt can be ruled out by the opacification of the left heart at approximately the normal time; in the presence of such a shunt the two atria would be visualized simultaneously. tion must be uniform and comparable. It is well known that respiratory movements produce changes in the filling of the heart and the great vessels with resulting alterations in the apparent density of the contrast medium. The error introduced by deep and uneven breathing can be largely eliminated by the use of general anesthesia during the examination. In our series all children received 0.10 to 0.12 ml. Satisfactory visualization of all heart chambers and the large vessels can usually be obtained with these amounts of contrast medium. The rate at which the material is injected has been kept constant as far as possible; cannulae of the same size have been used. In our opinion the injection of the contrast material into a vein at a considerable distance from the heart is less dangerous and causes less disturbance of the physiological conditions than intracardiac injection.
The recording procedure whereby the length of The two oblique projections were used consistently. The determinations were made primarily from the right anterior oblique views since in this projection the atrium and ventricle do not overlap. However, by frequent reference to the left anterior oblique projections it was possible to ascertain when the contrast substance appeared in the left TThe detertniniation of the degree of opacijication was blase(l on estimation of contrast density in the (lifferent pictures. After the presence of contrast medliunm was (Ietermine(1, the degree of density was subjeectively estimated, an(1 given a quantitative value based on a scale of densitv values of 0 to 5. I)ensitometric instrumental procedures were regardle(l as unsatisfactory. While the mixing of blood and contrast substance in the pulmonary artery an(1 often in the right ventricle, an(1 always in the left side of the heart woul(I permit the use of this metlhodl, the tineven mixing of contrast medium and 1)loo0( in the light side of the heart, especially the tight atrium, results in a pattern of opacification too uneven for the practical use of (lensitometrv. For this reason subjective estimation by a trained ra(iologist is believed to be the best method of arriving at a quantitative value for the density of op1ncification in each chamber in each exposure. All readings were made independently by two persons, one experiencedl in angiocardiography and one not.
The resulting figures were averaged. In no case was there serious disagreement between the two sets of figures.
DISCUSSION
The completed charts give an adequate diagrammatic representation of the phenomena of premature and prolonged opacification, reopaeification, dilution, and systolic-diastolic variation in opacification. In reading the graphs, each chamber should be judged concerning the time, duration and degree of opacification. Premature opacification, by which is meant, the appearance of the contrast substance in one chamber before it reaches the chamber whose opacification normally precedes it, is positive evidence of a right to left shunt into that chamber. Delayed opacification may indicate a proximal stenosis, and absence of opacification, atresia. Prolonged opacification or re-opacification of the right heart is presumably evidence of a left to right shunt, provided it is not due to the slow arrival of contrast substance through the vena cava. Left to right shunt is usually manifested by dilution of contrast substance and therefore lessening of the degree of opacification of the chamber which receives the shunted blood: this mill often be accompanied by an abnormal systolic-diastolie variation in the degree of opacification. Functional disturbances of the right atrium may result in reflux into the vena cava into wdhich no contrast substance was injected; hence both venae cavae are shown to have been opacified in some of the graphs. SUMMARY This paper discusses the possibility of studying the cardiac movements and their relation to the resulting circulatory hemodynamics by biplane angiocardiography at a high exposure rate with synchronously recorded electrocardiograms. A method is described whereby the information yielded by this combination of studies can be put in the form of a simple, convenient graph. Graphs obtained from the study of subjects with normal and with abnormal hearts are presented to show how the data included in the graphs can be used to give important information concerning the structure and function of the heart. SUMMARIO IN INTERLINGUA Es discutite le possibilitate de studiar le movimeintos cardiac e lor relation al resultante hemodynamica circulatori per medio de angiocardiographia biplan a alte frequentia de exposition con synchrone registrationes electrocardiographic. Un methodo es describite per que le information obtenite in un tal combination de studios pote esser colligite in le forma de un simple e commode graphico. Le autores presenta specimens de tal graphicos obtenite ab subjectos con normal e anormal cordes. Illos servi a demonstrar como le datos incorporate in iste genere de graphico pote esser usate pro revelar importante informationes in re le structura e le function del corde.
